
execution. An immense multitude attended,
GRAND LOTTERIES FOR AUGUST'

and the chief men of the city. I also wentWESTON R GALES,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

the dread array of affairs perplexed.debts ac-

cumulated, substance squandered, honor taint-
ed- wifej children, cast upon the mercy of

-- NEW WORKS ,
Just received at the Norfh-Carolin- g Book Store.

jCI EORGIA KCENESjCharacters, Incidents,arc.
VJTT br a native Georgian, Second Edition, wiib

and stood near to Abdallah, He was offered Di 8. Gregory ftr Co; Kanagerrs
his life, if he would abjure Christ, the exe--

i; TERMS.

. THE RAVAGES OF INTEMPERANCE.
T UWiU XTXUTT.

, In a word, sir, when we contemplate in-
temperance in all it bearings and effects ou
the condition and character of men, I believe
we shall come to the conclusion .that it is the
greatest evil which, as beings of a compound

cntioner standing by him with his sword in Eugravings. ; This day received by iSirstcairTioa Five Dollars per annum half it.

the world, and he, who should have been
their guardian and protector, dependent for
his unearned daily bread upon those tot whom
he is a burden and a curse. .1

his hand. No, said he, (as if the proposi- -
. v ; TURNER & HUGHES.

August 3. ' . V v" 63A9TKBTistxBTi4-F- or every 16 llnes,,fint inter--1 tion was impossible to be complied with:) I
i;n. On Dollar i rK .nhMnnont inaertion,25 cents cannot abjure Christ.' Then one of his hands

.:?:te80,000!!"'"'"-- ;

MARYLAND 8TATE LOTTERY, Class No,
To be drawn it Baltimore Md.

Saturday. 8th August, 1840. 1

T

66 No. Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots. V

CAPITALS
2Sl0r', O.00--5,0- 00 3,000 too prixes ol
J10016doof600,68 of 100 ic. ,
Tickets only $io. Halves $5. Quarters $2 tt

Cehincates of Packages of 2 Whole Tick's $120

A- - RAYSLAE R, a Romance of the" Mohawk, by
yiC O." F. Hoffman. This day received.! tyn... ni. ...i AAwHhmmmf will be was cut ott at the wrist. He stood firm, his "7, ..""V" ,V4M "":ZZ'IZZZ. Auction of 33 arm hanffinff by his side with bnt little mo- - "r " V'ctiy at the ultimate- - principles TURNER & HUGHES.

Bad' as all this is, much as U is, it is neith-
er the greatest nor the worst part of the ag-

gravations of the crime of intemperance. , It
produces consequences of still more awful
moment. It first exasperates the passions,

cu..t --" . - - .
n K-

- k r ... mi uie constitution ol man. L,et us content 63Aagnt 3.
per cent, will be made from the regular prices, ipraa

Tj"AMES LAST, the King's Highway. A Novel
by James. This day received byu no roaue no answer ,OOKFU UP " n

JIT
.i -

wiU also appear in the Weekly P.per.free
i,

of
I
steadfastly... towards

u:
Heaven,

.
iike Stephen the

I
f ", 3!rim nnJ .rii,

.
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30

. TURNER & HUUHES.
Auzust 3. : ' 63 .

Po
. . J " Sa Qoarler --do

and then takes off from them the restraints
of the reason and will : middens and then un-

chains the' tiger, raving for blood; tramples
all the intellectual and moral man under the

en'"! - - - j
T .ii.m in ftn VMIlor mnl K nmthjnniA.- " i - j r i tie uiu not looit witn ano-e-r towards me. 1 1 n ' : ." r wen as orw- - k. j strange contrast, THE COUNTESS IDA. A Novel by T. S.

Just received at the N. C. Book Store.
August 3. 63feet of the stimulated clay,, lays the under

Til WEEKLY MOfll TOIt standing, the kind affections, and the enn- -with the countenance of forgiveness r His
other hand was then cut off. But, sir, (said
Sabat, in his imperfect English he never

sience, in the same grave with prosperity and MARIAN, or the Young Maid's Fortunes, by
C. HalL Justrecelved at No. 1 CheapXXX1L health ; ana, having killed the body, kills the

"ITIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, For the town
T of Wdtsbufjf. Class No.;7, Jbr. 181Q.. To ba

drawn at Aleiandris, Va. Saturday, August 15th
1840. r.x v Kr- - '

$30,C00 $ 1 0,000 $8,000-5,0004,000-- 3,128

30 of $ 1 .50055 of $50050 of 400--5- 0 of 300
100 of $200 , 65 of lOO.&e. &c. ; r

side.hommatiox or thi eosm tn Tat iasthd changed, he never changed. And when he SOUl!

relation to each other, and in the rightful dis-
charge of their respective functions, I do not
know whelherthe pure essence itself, (at least
60 far as we can comprehend it, which is but
faintly.) ought more to excite our admiration
thantUia most wondrous compound of spirit
aud matter. 1 do not know that it is txtrav- -

Aueust 3. 63mcmtim ojtwo MiHosmsioi bis. bowed his head to receive the blow of death,
ti,ctio, tot C....TIAN all Buchara seemed to say, -- What new thing TT11ARD CIDER AND TIPPECANOE ALMAIt is stated as a siugolar fact, that of the

four female sovereigns who have occupied Mm. nac. for sale by
TURNER & HUGHES

No. 1, Cheap-sid- e.rative of some well authenticated tacts which uCA.t L..t A .1- .- L -- t it I ... l..xl : i- - i u fugwuui uuiwiionci wn a
Tickeu only $10 Halves $5 Quartera $8.50

Certificates of Packages oi 26 Whole Tick ts. $130
do dol r- -- 36 Half i do - 65
do . ; do 26 Quarter do . -- 33

caanot fail to interest all who have at heart 6 "0Pt"1Sil T nZ. TliV mother. Three ont of the four were married;dallan would recanted of-- linkins those intellect- -
the good of mankind, and the honour of oar iiave " " VT--

was the first Mary, man led to Philip of Spain.the... . . ... , ... . . .tered his lif; hnt nhun h that rnoml uai nowers. which are Inp. hostt i macro nr tln
ALKj AT S HOC CO. There will be a
Ball at Shocco Snriogs on VVedoesday, theholy religion, it is extracted from a idis-- 1 i,1 '7 , !.i;::,;- - i B second Marv, joined in he sovereignly withj ...rL . . . .i r .. . I was dead, resigned himself lo oriel anc with the torms and nronerties ol I

remembered husband, theMtnrfie. emitted l ne oiar in ins rcast "i ia. i .
- a .. . . . o . i - . . . r -- -- . the ever to be 12th of August instant.

August 4, 1840. 63i k Z" - 1 remorse. He travelled from place to place, matter, as in tne creation ol orders ot beings
Dt:?.TMS5. l?fkZ "eking rest, and finding none. At last he purely disembodied and spiritual. Wl..., T,,,rr ht hfr M v;8:tIndi He accorj. contrast the dull and senseless clod of the

hero of Bnyne and Anne, married id Prince
George of Denmark Elizabeth never was
married. None of the three, however, left
a child to inherit her crown. i

TATE OF NE W JERSEY" LOTTERV, Classmany years a respectaoie situation in the U. for 1810; To be drawn at Jersey City, oa
Saturday. 52J of August, 1840., . .

ingly came after some time to Madras.- - valley, in its unanimated state, with the cu- -

Soon after his arrival he was appointed by riU4 hand, the glowing cheek, the beaming
the English government a mufti, or expoun- - eJe the discriminating sense which dwells in
der of Mahometan taw; his treat Icarninir a thousand nerve, I feel the force of that in- -

college of fort William, in Bengal He return-
ed some time ago to England, and has com-
municated to the world, in the discburse al

75 No. LoUery 1 5 Drawn Ballots.
GRAND SCHEMB. .There was an impudent fellow whixlifin- -

$35,395 I $10,515, 5, OOOr-4-00 03 ,000 2,600luded to, the eel woman 'a sign to hang dry goods on."

The sulcribers havingCOPARTNERSHIP. stock of Goods "whkh be-

longed to Paul, Motion & Co. will continue the
Iripbrting and Wholesale Dry Good Business, un-
der the firm of Pat t, M'Ilwaisb St Co. As the
business will be conducted on the same principles
which governed the former House, the new concern
respectfully request a continuation of the very exten-
sive support which that Firm experienced.

D'ARCY PAUL,
JAMES M'lLWAINE,
moses paul;

Petersburg. Va. July 1. 63 5t

collected fruits of his own ob and rBspectabla sUlion - hU
-

wn country7 9pirel exclamation, I am wonderfully and
and the result of his unwearied --.mwln- u:m i:C. .1'JrMrriillvni.iflp!' And wUn I rm.sWW thaservation,!

Ubours m the cause of Christianity. Hie office action and of soul and eachAnd now the period of his own con- - re-acti- on body on
conversion to the despised doctrine of the thr, the violation from theveriiion drew near. While he was at Visa- - impulse given to

,250-2,-000 $1,750 1.600 I,600--r 1.400
1 ,3001 ,2501,20050 Piiies of 1,00050 of
350 50 of 330 50 of 300 60 of 160 60 of 160
60 of 120 60 of 100, Ac &c,t j
Tickets only $10 Haltes $5 Quarters $2 50. ,

Certificates of Packages of 35 Whole 1 icketa $180
Do do 25 Half do 65
Do V do 25 Quarter do 32J

r".-- nuv- - (Mr,. .m. in ihn nnrthem n tenses, anu a?im 10 me organs dv rne w i:
HOTEL.Kiaaii,, hi ma, imiMicru vicars, exieuuin?

pious and learned writer has thus introduced ni profes8ional duUe8, Providence brought whe I " how thoughts, so exalted that,
to our acquainunce. j3 an event that confes- - in his way a New Testament, in Arabic? hough they coinprehciid all else, they can- -
ses the hand of God, and will excite the won- - H. .j -j- .u fkrtn,ut thtt vnn iv;ntr not comprehend the laws of their own exis- -

fTTHE Subscriber very resppcttully ihfurms th
U - Members of the next Legislature, that he has

mrchsed that well knuwn stand, lbs Union, now
Y my consent, mv nezro man
JACK left my house oa the 16tbder and a shape in the

travel from one
of July last, on my horse, bridle and

gratitude of every true discipleof before bim. . He compared them togeihe?, tence--ja- re yet able to take
One of these inurepid heroes has material, air, to issue and to

t. . I I ! 1 . . . J and at length, the truth of the word of GodChrist.
the Washington Hotel, where he will be pleaned lo
board 40 Members of the next Legislature. A Urge
addition is now adding to the establishment, and it will

saddle, to return in eight days. Said
1 to another sense in anoth- -sense, in one man negro has not yet returned, and from aaireaoy lougnt uio eou ugim anu unisaeu r.Il rt t,:. ',A .. : ia. be in complete order by the next Legislature. His letter tusl received, I think be is conhis course. He has sealed the truth of his flooJ ofrhu Soon aflcr,arda he roceed. er man ; so that as the wprds drop from my

with his and added the secret chambers of the soultestimony blood, is to L,i t irL. - i r V, i.i MPS are personal attention will be given to every branch of cealed or kept by Mr. Axaox Exxasosr, of Chatham
County, (N. C.) now a candidate for the Senate fromthe Ions list of illustrious martvrs. who swell I n.. . i! u-.-- .i j I thrown onen. and its invisible ideas made the business. Hi stables are numerous, with a large

and convenient lot, and faithful ostlers to attend them.
The Hotel is situated at the Northeast corner of the

. - - 1 luiicok us Bcci, iui aril i ibliaii uaiiiisui: xiiii iihv i that County. It seems from the letter, that he conmanifest, I am lost in wonder. If to this tends that Jack is free. I purchased Jack of Jonathan
Ketrel, of Greoue county, Alabama, who bought himI add the reflection, how the world and its Capitol square. Most of his rooms will be 20 feet

anairs are goTerneu, tne lace oi nature cnan- - i square. He intends, therefore, lo spare no pains or oi Mr. iusiis, a geniiemsn wno mameu tne mistress

30,000 Dollars.
rCTIRGINIA STATB LOTTERY For endow.
V inff the Leesborg Academy and for other pur-

poses Class No; 7, for 1840 To be drawn at Ales
andria, Va. on Saturday S9th August 1840.J

. 75 No. Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots, '
GRAND CAPITALS.

$30,000 $10,000 $5 000 3,500 3,070 3,000
$2,500 40 prizes of 1,50050 of 250 CO of
20063 of $15063 of 100, occ, ;

TickeU only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $3,50-Certifica- tes

of Packages of 25 Whole Tick's $130
Do ' do : 25 Half do 65

. Do ; 25 Quarter do ; 83 50
(ty Orders or TickeU and, 8hsres or Certificates

of Packagoa in the above Sofendid Lotteries, address
D. 8. GREGORY & Co. Managers, :

v Washington CltyD.C: v

Drawings sent immediately after they are over, to
all who order above.as v; Bl' - 'gv

ed, oceans crossed, continents settled, fam expense to snake tne establishment desirable. He of Jack.' Jack has been sold 3 or 4 times, at deceased
a ..1 1 1 a. x atL .sT letters himself be shall receive a liberal share of the persons sales, and registered fn the Clerk's Office of

the triumph or our ascended Lord. The oth-- j made a nbHc confeion'of hi$ failh he
er is actively employei m communicating to wa$ baptized by the Rev. Dr. Keer. in the
others, some portion of the blessings he has Church thatEnglisll at place, by the name
received.i Hehas commenced a translation of Nathaniel, in the twenty-sevent- h vear of
of the scriptures into the Persian language, his ajre.
ami in an eloquent and argumentative work, .
written in the common dialect of Arabia, has " ?rhI!n1hf, f4nal7 Arabia had heard
sounded the tidings of the Gospel in the ears example of Abdal- -

J.- - it lah. and become christian, thev despatched

Chatham County Court :., Therefore, take notice, thatpublic patronage. ' T.C.JONES.
N. B. HU bar will be well supplied with good li

uies ot men gamereu anu Kepi togetner lor
generations, and monuments of power, wis-

dom, and taste erected, which last for ages
after the hands that reared them have turned

ifany person or persons conceal or harbour the said
Jack, if he is a free man, I will prosecute them to
the end of the law. No person has any right to him

quors.
August 1st. 63

OCj Standard till forbid.to dust, and ll this by the agency of that until it is proved, but myself. - im nu riiiifiirviriin ri m im aiiaaniiHi m nrn.i r 1 1

frt,tn,t m.th.m.ii.;,n n,l u;,,, ti,. oromer i inuis laToyaffe 01 iwo moninsi fine mtellectual Drincinle, which sits mod- - JACK is about 45 jears old, a brown mulatto, 5EW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC. The.-- o - - - i u: - txti.:i j. oui I .. .."..-..- .
feet 8 or 10 inches high, thin visage, teeth out before,
inclined to be bald-heade- d; had on when he left, aLos Cabin Quick Step ; The North Bend dowho re perionaUy acquainted with bim, ' ""p- - " pcun was .uiing estl concea eu veinnu its vei ot ciay, aim

. - i I in hii noose at Visao-anatam-. his hrather nre-- l mnvm ii silinrt nrMin 1 hml nn mmUlnai mm ii T. w rw m rr inn mi ntnii r : i ' i tuuva vwvivi ..w - - do ; Gen. Harrison's Tippecanoe Grand t March brown homespun coat, flax pantaloons, and woo) hat.
I will psy $25 for his confinement in any jsil ofration. The zeal and ardour of his charac-- l 8ent h110811.'0 the . disguise of a uqueer, I express mj admiration of that union of mind I Paa De Duex. as danced by Msdame Fanny Elslcr ,

I love the Moore ; I --cannot dance to-nig- ht ; Hark the State, or $35, if delivered to me in Raleigh.ter reminds ns of St. Pan!. Sabat,! with the ?l a n uapc rcCu , e.u unaer ana l)?"ler P wn,c,V incw TI his mantle. He and Who thus conJemDlatetl-- j .t. ir ur c: i . on woun--1 wrought. can is the Castanett merrily sounding ; El Zspateado,
TTTAXUABLE SCHOOL BOOIIS,
V PcaMsnaaiT Tuaasa 4; Hceass, Raiiiosv

N. C. Impbotsd EeiTioss, Pierpoinfs Series of
Reading Books.

.(
. f. ; -, ,

' Z, L
Diutr. auu kiia juiiiu ucixins iiiui. tsariicsL iii i . i o t. A. HESTER.

The Standard Sc Salisbury Watchman, will publishr - - . . , ,dcd him' Bq his nd his the the bc--81i"d wonder the beauty, vast utility,VJ0th, may put to the blush thethe search of tru
a celebrated Spanish dance ; Situn on a Rail, with
variations ; Come from Alhabra, a song by Mrs. II

The Summer Night; Court Waltz, by Straws;
4 times, and forward their accounts to the subscriber, 1 J he Little Learner, or Rudiments of Readinr.!fifliftlnt. Inrid!. hA M.M. wltlinn I WTani came io nis assisiaucc. xic men rc- - ncvoience, me inaescrioauie lut iera ui una
at Raleigh. A. H. . 2 The Young Reader, to go with the Bnellina.raiDstion, those saered records, which the agnized his brother. The assassin would organixation, and notTeel that this vice of in-- The Happy Meeting; Fifth Regiment March ; If August 3. 63 Book, f : - , . w.

wisest men of every age and country have
I v.kt . ",Tf Itta kmlhar T IV- -

I
--Vr arrli.ihnminntinn' 7i, IIZ . thou hast crashed a flower ; Husband Ever Dear ;

The horn of my loved one I hear Away BonnieSabat, dis-- 1 r " T 'embraced as the oracles of God. RESIT AHRITAU5 per STEAMERF FOXCfJTO.I have just returned fromBark : Oh blame her not, her love'was deep;tendinz not merely lo create a conflict be

3 Introduction to the National Reader. - "f
4 NaUonal Reader ,

5 The American First Class Book. ;:T

The above series is used In the Boston Schools. "

tohome in peace with letters and presents,missing with his forgiveness, and loading
with oresenta. the bfAlher wha had held a his mother house in Arabia. the North with a fresh supply of broods in my line.The above is not only new music, it is also the

most fashionable music in every place in the Union,tween the nicely adjusted principles ; but to
assure the triumph of that which is low, base, and sm still receiving fresh Candies, Almonds, Rai- -

.1 . Li- - . i . Tt I II init thata m hratdran ra ilia initan and extensively in those of New England, and otherparticularly are Fanny Elsler's dances admired. We sins and Cigars, some very superior Havanna ; Also,.. ... . .. USUI IUS UI1IMH1 OiSlCS., f , : : ' -- -,

ish to tet the latest and most
ui'gnr to nis oreasi, siunes iikc anotner jp--i v i .v,,

I wished before of the divine sensual and ear y, over the heavenly andie?h, and presents an object equally worthy ces to lay you,
.u.f.,:aw pure; to convert this sa curiously organized

Also, Perfumery pe above on liberal trms.
Otto of Roses, Raleigh May 12th, 1840.store. rurtHEK x uuua.

Augusts J 63KehiS " P 7 PaU"" eTphfiedb thesU The of - into a disordered, crazy machine, and

ZwSr.r. down the soul lo the slavery of grov- -ifth. wave the Al-- I Abdallah and Sabat seems to have been as
Crackers
Candles, j.Pomatum, .

Superior Scented Soaps of Toys,, of, every descripteightvl "AliffhtbathaDDearedin Arabia. evidenUy produced bv the spirit of God, as eungiusisr W AWNOTICE & GESERALUND
tion,every orsenpuon,

Laveuider & Cologne Wa Doll Babies, of variousanu nam oawneo, as u were, on tne tempo J . r , r . ? ol..", UoTrTey at Law. will attend to the adjustment and col,
kinds.Ot Mecca Itself." The SeeptlC may Struggle V-

- .- -- .'. lection of claims throughout the Western District of ter,
Hair and Tooth Brashes,Bear's Oil,agamit conviction, and the deist Shufhis eyes similar inu, anu nq wio vcrj ourucre w auer loaning uie uuManui py"' TenncsseeiandalsoactasGen'lLandAgentinselling

to this new di.nlav of tha mie-ht- v nower of raiestine liseil. 1 nese are HRe tne solitary I our Gaily wants, alter snreaumg ounuc ijgtine and clearing old disputed titles. Persons re Lemond Syrup, Baskets, of different
kinds.North Carolinians,truth. The Droud nhilosooher mav ascribe this notices which.in other nations, have announ- - j earth, with its vegetable stores, as a great gjding at a distance, especially Pickles,

whose interest is so extensive in this country; wonld And msny other articles in my ' fine of business, too
do well to notice more strictly the situation of their tedious to mention, which I will sell very cheap at

work to prejudice to credulity, to the influ- - ced the approach of general illumination. table for our nutriment, and appointing the
ence of passion, to chance, to enthusiasm, to John Huss, and Jerome of Prague, were not inferior animals for our solid food, was plea-tn-y

thing but to the hand of God, the great perhaps, more talked ofvin Europe, than Ab- - sed, as it would seem, of mere grace and la-- wholesale or retail. Those wishing to buy any of I
;ra iififiVft

the above mentioned articles, will do well to call and .

Cause Of all: hut. in vain do the heathen I aiian ana oaoai are, a w uiy, iq oucih- - mui, tw u u""u"""-'l-u ww.w.- -. D....w
Land claims.

Office st Somerville, Tenn.
Refer to Col. Samuel King, Iredell County! N.C,

Thomas P. Devereux, Esq. Raleigh, "
William Bill, Sec. of State, " S

see for themselves. 111crat'if?-- and chcr us, sweet waters and live- -' I ria and Arabia.rage, and the people imagine a vain thing .... - ,r
. r 1 1 .t. e i ri... ...l.i. STEPHEN L. TUCKER,

July 31 ,1840 62 iwi" r iIV Spices, to nil tliu uures ui uie vane wiiii
delicious syrups, the clusters of the vine,

The humble christian' sees, : in the whole
transaction, the spreading glory of the Re- - Turner & Hughes,

Brown, Snow, & Co.LAZY PEOPLE. with its coolinz juices, and a hundred aro--
vW. M. Lewis, Milton, fLaziness is the parent of aU sins that have matic leaves, berVies, knd fruils, with their

jpt or UUle Of., the promise ahall Ull, that I
y. ftnmmitteil since the morninff of creation. r.vivmr M..nMi! and even to E i held red J. Peebles, Northampton,

John Huske, Fayetteville,
John McNeil, Cumberland County, it

uie heathen shall bel" Eve was in a lazy fit at the time Satan temp- - infu8e into the poppy and anodyne against

TiOPPEn, tvs Aim sheet iroit
S& FACTTOllY. The Subscriber having taken
lbs house on Fsyetteville Street, formerly occupied as r

the Cspe Fear Bank,' would respectfully inform the j
public that he intends carrying on the Copper, Tin
and Sheet Iron Ware Manufactory in all its various
branches. He wiahes also to inform the inhabitants

.arth r"t8. ia" .UUBW81 par" W Ul ted her ; if Adam had - kept her hu.y, she th? sharpest pains our frail flesh is heir to, February 18. 1840. 115 6m.
possession. would ! have kept out of mischief, and we t sav it Is first an assravation of the sin of in- -1ii FITIHIRTY-DOLLAR- S REWARD. Was stolenAbdallah and Sabat were intimate friends, - t t - . l . . . . ii .1 I

snoutu ait nave ueen innocent anu aa nappy temnerance. mat it seizes on an uieoc kviiiu U from the plantation of the subscriber, two miles of Raleigh and its vicinity, that he can, and is deterinn a . ar. . m ..I ?! yoong menoi lamiiy .in xtraoi., lambkins. If the antediluviansjiad Und bountiful orovisions, and turns them in we stof Raleieb, on Sunday night, the 2d instant.ayrceii m imi tnratnai onri f n vian inrpiirn w... - mined to tell bis Wares sa low as can us purchased in
shy Northern city, by wholesale or retail, for Csah- -commenced building arks when Noah preach- - t0 a source, not of comfort and health, but of ITiAT.t. RACES. 1840. The Races over thecountries. Thev were both zealous Mahora

beautiful BLACK COLT, 2$ years old last Spring,
though he seems from his size and general appearance
to be older than that. He .Ms a white star in the

ed to them, they might have been saved; bnt excess, indecently revellingat the banquet of IP Lawrenceville Course, will commence on the Merchsnts and others wanting articles m bis hue, are --

respectfully invited to call before they purchase else
nature, Shamefully surfeiting at the sober tathey were too lazy to work, and so they second WeJneslsy in sepiemner nexi, cueing me u4

dav of the month.) and continue three days. where; Old work neatly repaired,9 and at the short- -forehead, and would attract notice any where, by his
symmetry of form sfnd remarkable docility. I will

etans. Sebat is son of Ibraham Sebat, a
noble family of the line of Bent Sabat, who
trace their pedigree to Mahomet. The two
friends left Arabia, after paying their adora

est notice. A few Stills on hand which will be sow. - 'mm a. aVIlble of Providence, and convertingevery thing,
that ha life and power, alike the exhilara

were drowned in tne great aqueous castas-troph- e.

The reason the Egy plians refused
to let the Israelites go, was because they

at a Very small per cent.' for cash. " ;v: ,1 ;
T;First Day. .V pweepsiake tor eoiiav ana . nines,

three years $200 entrance, half forfeit, 2 mile heats.give tne - aoove Tewara ior uio apprcuciiatuu w
thief, and such evidence as will lead to his conviction.ting and the soothing, the stimulant and the (O" Copjer,-Ti-n and Zinc Kooflng on tae host "

to name and close on the first or September next.tions at the tomb of their prophet at Mecca, arrao van rtast. J imw 1 -- T' f5rvr 4were too lazy to make their own bricks,and t.Ali.4 .u u t ' 1 . "J 1 opiate ,intO accurseu uwieuu. As aU good men are interested in putting a stop to
such roffuerr'. I deem it unnecessary to offer a distinct Second Day. Proprietor's Purse, 200, entrance

N. B. Orders from the country will be promptly
15 i 2 mile heaU. f ; sz'-j- i -v ;

reward for the horse alone, though I will fully com-- attended to. ; V '. , " ' - ' .Third Day. Jockey Club Purse, $500 Cash ; ening vice oa the neatta 01 its victims, iou pensate any person for their trouble in taking up said trance $20 ; 3 mile heats. ; . J 1

-- v - ' V- -i J. If. KIRKHAN.
--

Raleigh July 26; lBi0:r:There is also a Sweepstake open for colls and fillies,coIL and informing me oi tae same ai naieign.
E. P. GUION.

and Sabat left CM em resolved, as it were, to anticipatehim there, and proceeded on a XZrowne1 intour throush Tartarv vously, and tne.nea the corrapu0n of their natures. They think three years old'; $100 entrance,' half forfeit, which
WK: luamJ. .Iw uJ Bea-?- r people, in our own y, lhe rm i9 sUw in his approach and slug-- will be run for on tne first dsy, if made out, toname The Subscriber also oners for sale at L.s sctory,P. 8. The colt having run in the pasture during

and are an Ui wnrlr Tlmv wish ta re convert f .t,. lV rathmr mnrn t thin time of a brown I and close omtha first dav'of the- - Race 4nile heats. I . iuw nfthnL venr valuable Steamers. kncwntn ba"iBU at vauun ho i --rtntanll' nlaonner lhemseiVBS. w n . w-- j Q 1 wim. QUUIUJt-- . .www I I - " J - f .

The Proprietor bavins fitted out the old Lawrence-- 1 sorest remedv for clearing Bedsteads of these torwas convertea
1 u:ul.

to the ihrisUan faith by the
I and eye sore to others.

V IOLI k u... their
J
hour comes, into its

I

than. of ablack
,

colour.n f : .
i

1840. 63TIje :: si2h"t of listless, ' indolent I fnend I Raleigh, Augusts,ru9t e va " B?PPfeu; oejongmg a creeping, . or:mit;ve deformity and pollutibn. My
is misery to the thrifty and h noke before me. Mr Pienon.) calledwaciirisuan irom Armenia, men residing atp,k.,t o.-- .. I nian or woman,

ills Race Course in new and complete style, pledges menting Bugs. The Chinee 8teamer is inatle only
himself to the Spoilsmen of the Turf, and. all persons Dy himself, snd is warranted never to burst, and at all
who are fond of good racing, that he will have every timet to clear Bedsteads perfectly, without the least
accommodation that the Country can afford. Stables damage to the finest calved work, . , 4 V,
and litter furnished Race riorses Gratia. ? . . - --

,

TAtCABLE PROP- . . i w a-- ' w

ERTY FOR SALE. By $till . . 1 e T .
industrious. People of this class are without it a partial death. 1 would rather call it a
friends, they are abhorred by their own re- - doab1e death, by: w hich they drag about with
lations and universally dreaded. They not h-- m. above the crave, mass of' diseased,

vui hi mn maiiwmciaii oiaies, it is aeatn
for a mart of rank ta become a christian.
Abdallah endeavqUjretlfur a time to conceal
his conversion, But finding it no longer pos-
sible, he determined to flee to soneof the

sir Y,riue OI a 'eeu " ,u
If"' i iXMit1 the 4th of 8eptemler, .'k P. J. TURN BULL, Proprietor. Having had in use the above Machine; for many

Jolv 14. ; 48 lawtfU v I wekn have no hesitation in aavinc. that it Is thennlv hata tn work themselves but they hate .i.i-1'!'h- in .l,v. Thev will not onlrl isitn bJ: M. Fornev. Esq. of Lincoln county, and
best mesns that has ever been formed for destroyingt .lr .tAna nnnl.l fain" have the 1 u... A !n .A m ,v a i rritm! in rtook. No 38. psffe 59, 60 and 61.. s. I

christian chorches near the Caspian Sea. . IT UI aV I Mnm IT1 I fa SIB DULU u a ' ' ""ZCL tl7";:. r::AlVii ihev I
W S :rJ3V::. "t . ilMiZ. ?

1

I avail SVrUMA to pubhe rjW. C, and would recommend every person tooseH.
He accordingly loft Cabul in disgaise, nnd "rtTa . r i.' ::S'S --- V' V
had gained the great city of Buchara vi uii muubv biv tuui iwuSw.., une cruet process wi Bcicuiunicr, uoiub j rem, ajiotheloIromirpljAVES. ' ,w" ,v . I " , . . - i, in rar-Li-r.-- u. n,;n;nir . . .u.. Mount Welcome gj. iiu., , Meelent flailitT. ,:.. I rm. "mi .ttu .- 1- Ur.'HTT.

ucii-- H' 111 iiaugiug auuut wuimuwm decrees, oy Ilicnea, queiicuing mc -
hitherto connected with me rorge,oiu jess, over 1: " '. I1 wniij, uaving irrqu-i- .. rOt thatl fle . - t;- -, M in.l .. l ii.-- fl r T.mi.afiT; .20 Hbds. prime Porto Kicoougar. , - f.i,5n,fti-.m- - trfixrfullv recommend itryi when he was met in the 'streeu

city by his friend Sabat, who immediately vui, Buu HKvwuna iiUOlDing trie oraip, j 1115 uowu ho u. v. OT j(l 0i iga-jo-ung ; " M Ioaf do. ' I. " Z
terrnat hns?nMa. Had w- - ns Homer

.
: et-- :...!..:. nt nfT. and rhane-ino- - a fa r. 23-G- reen 27-3- andy between 45 and 50 Tom 50 . S!!!,JL"":U1 1.. Cnffiui. . . to the public as a s.mpls and w wsy to desuoj ,

"cognized him. Sabat bad heard of his con- - r".V": T , T .!7::J"X-- - .rl "R.m.h.1tso-.ndoldKed- . I tbein.andw
I . . , I heaUny,roDuai irarae, loraauruiMug, , ----- ---- - lwM rfiv ,l -MllU.oo 00 .v-- - i,,- - . i f?ftu'- - F.O.MABJ11AU.version and flight, and was filled with indig-- , , .. .. . . 1 - . -- .1 . 1 r 1 . lOECiun niw And expect

.
further eupplies of articles in their line

" - "9 J A
62a nunurea mouins, a thousand wttn noinm 01 viwht - -tongues, rerinff. livins corpse, . ... -:- ,h iha Varml J Halifax, July 25V184D:

a .a m . 1 O - - ... a 1 sjsr BISUU1CI sm f ISM wmwv -- fa all f which will be sold on accommooaung ictojs."nun si mi conduct. - Aouauaii Knew ins
nger, and threw himself at the feet of A tnroai ot oraas ana adamantine lungs," -

but power of suffering, and Wltn every NB.jje.Wro. Johnson of this County, itas an t Oar best attention will be given to1 1 .w A ... . .1. 2? a I - a7 .a af ' .r,j, ..." ,. - t - . . . w i n. ths sale of I pf ERMAN BAGGING.' Jost Landing, a, con- -, 'f

for Mer-- 1 ( 1 tt aJirnnuuit of heavy German Bagging, 42 luches 5Sebat. He confessed that he was a christian, we coutu scarcely nnu ime ana strengins 10 thing 0r deatn DUt its peace, v , , quitable utto to one nan 01 tne r orge,anapoi tne pro--
CoanU projoce, and to forwarding Goods

execrate such characters, r : j. u ?

jad implored htm by the sacred tie of their
former friendship, to let him escape with his 1L. .1. r i,m r.rnits th temnoral sabject to his chum. ; v. ;; I - : ; : ,, ,N. M. MARTIN At DONNAXS.

wide, which will be sold on reasonable terms.

In Store-Gr- mn 8teelof superior qoality,
' German Linen, Cotton Hosiery and Sail Duck. .

R If. TALIAFERRO.
Src r- -; .7 , Im - ' s- - ,w 1.. ,V X... tV- - md. 67 iPetersburg, Ta. July 10,' 1840.'

'He. But air ' said Sahat. when relating the PriohU has been well, eaid, that the ruin, which i comes, like an avenging angei, - j 28lh of
tory himsellV T ha.l nn nitv. I caused mvl thin? most likelr to make the angels wonder, to waste the. stitstance of the in cmperate .n,nM.: :y;::,.-- . " - ' ' - V- -, July -- - I J -- 1 c ..- -. .. .1 l.ilJ i. - I f nuH- - . ... . .. . . . i ...

: Tiams Cash will probably be required, iu pwi- -
CIVIL ENGINEER, -

Uve terms will be made known on tne dsy i saie. 77. .. JOB PRINTING ;
ExacirrsB at tbist orrica," i

With neatness and despatch.
Inventor of the improved construction of Rail-wa- y.

Trustee.V. M. RE1NHARDT,

wvanu to seize him, and I delivered him up is to see a proud man;. But pride of Birth which crosses tneir tnreaiioia comraiH iuuw
vto Morad Shah, king of Buchara. He was is the most ridiculous of all : vanities it is as. it were, to plague them with the hor--

entenced to die.und a herald went through the like the boasting of the root of the tree, in-- rora ofa ruined forlnne and blasted jprospectay
cy of Buchara, announcing the time of his stead of the fruit it bears and passes before their astonished sight, in 67 U - Address, Baltimore Maryland,Lincoln co N. C, July 8, 1840.

if


